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ABSTRACT

The important phenomena underlying 
chip deterioration are discussed and 
recommendations are made for building 
and managing chip piles.
Chip storage has replaced roundwood 
storage for many pulp manufacturers. 
Chips are more easily handled and re
quire less storage area. However, be
cause of biological activity within 
storage piles and especially after 
long storage periods valuable wood may 
be lost and monetary losses can be 
large. Material loss from stored 
chips occurs in the chronological or
der: extractives (tall oil and tur
pentine) followed by wood fiber (pulp 
yield). Pulp strength is also reduced.
A short rotation cycle is presently 
considered the best practice, e.g. 2 - 
3 months for hardwoods and 4 - 6  
months for softwoods. Temperatures 
near 40°C should be avoided as deteri
oration is promoted at this tempera
ture. In summer, build piles high to 
raise their temperature well above 
40°C. In winter, build them lower to 
decrease their temperature well below 
40°C. Good pile management reduces 
chip deterioration. Chemical control 
is not well tried commercially as 
yet. Projections are made for future 
chip storage practice.
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RESUME

L ’entreposage des copeaux remplace 
souvent celui des bois ronds pour la 
manufacture des pâtes. Les copeaux
sont plus faciles à manier et deman
dent moins d'espace. Par suite 
d'activité biologique dans la pile de 
copeaux, surtout après de longues pé
riodes d'entreposage, il y a détérioa- 
tion du bois, ce qui peut causer des 
pertes monétaires importantes. Ces 
dégâts dans les piles de copeaux pren
nent place dans l'ordre suivant: ex
tractifs (huile et térébenthine) puis 
fibres du bois (rendement en pâte). 
Ce rapport étudie les phénomènes im
portants causant la détérioration des 
copeaux et présente des recommenda
tions concernant la construction et le 
maniement des piles. Un court cycle 
de rotation est la meilleure solution; 
ce cycle est de 2 à 3 mois pour le 
bois dur et de 4 à 6 mois pour le bois 
mou. On doit éviter des températures 
voisines de 40°C dans la pile, car 
elles favorisent la détérioration des 
copeaux. En été on recommande de 
faire des hautes piles afin d'élever 
leur température bien au-dessus de 
40°C et, en saison fraîche des piles 
moins hautes pour obtenir des tempéra
tures bien en dessous de 40°C. De 
bonnes méthodes d'entreposage de ce 
genre préviennent la détérioration des 
copeaux. Les méthodes chimiques de 
protection n'ont pas été vraiment 
mises à l'épreuve commercialement jus
qu'ici. Cet article présente égale
ment quelques suggestions au sujet des 
méthodes futures d'entreposage.
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OUTSIDE CHIP STORAGE 
— a guide for mill operators

INTRODUCTION
The pulp and paper industry stores 
wood mainly as chips in outdoor 
piles. This technique has become pop
ular in recent years principally be
cause it offers easy handling of wood 
to the digesters when manufacturing 
pulp. New methods often bring new 
problems. This reference brings to
gether today's knowledge of chip stor
age and suggests ways to handle some 
of its problems.

The change from log storage to chip 
storage began about 1950 when a real 
saving in operating expense was real
ized by a few West Coast mills when 
they started to store wood for pulp in 
chip form. In the same period saw
mills, seeking profitable disposal of 
their mill wastes, introduced chipping 
equipment to convert slabs and edgings 
to chips for pulp. Chip-N-Saws were 
developed later to increase chip yield 
and reduce sawdust. Experience with 
storage of these variously produced 
chips has shaped the storage practices 
now generally adopted. Interest has 
grown rapidly and now mills in most 
pulp-producing countries handle their 
pulpwood as chips.

Outside chip storage has a number of 
advantages over conventional log stor
age. Greater economy, ease of hand
ling, and an increase in the amount of 
wood that can be stored in a given 
area are usually the first mentioned. 
The use of high pressure pneumatic 
equipment has greatly facilitated chip

handling and today chips are mostly 
blown into piles. Many species of 
wood have been handled using pneumatic 
equipment for both transport and pil
ing, including the hardwoods and soft
woods of northern and temperate cli
mates as well as the tropical bamboos.
Other reasons for the change to out
side chip storage are: reduced yard 
labor; a flexible wood supply, ena
bling mills to cope with surge re
quirements ; ease of volume measurement 
and transport; and opportunity for fa
vorable seasonal pricing. The more 
recent emphasis given to whole tree 
utilization and chipping in the bush 
to attain more complete wood and bark 
recovery supports retention of wood 
inventories as chips. This, as might 
be expected, has introduced some new 
problems.
In spite of the many recognized advan
tages of outside chip storage several 
disadvantages have gradually become 
known. These are principally loss of 
wood substance, discoloration of 
chips, and lower tall oil yield. Thus 
outside chip storage, though largely 
beneficial, must be undertaken with 
adequate background knowledge and the 
lessons learned from experience must 
be continually applied. Experience in 
this area is still being acquired and 
to keep information available and 
up-to-date a bibliography has been 
maintained in the U.S. (2). This is 
computer filed and can be consulted 
for the latest acquisitions.



CHIP DETERIORATION and 
OUTSIDE STORAGE

Casual observation of a chip pile does 
not indicate that a material loss of 
wood may be taking place. For this 
reason mill operators are not always 
aware that valuable woody material is 
being destroyed in storage. Some in
dicator to show material loss must be 
placed in a pile. When this is done 
losses, both material and monetary, 
are often found to be high. For ex
ample, loss to the British Columbia 
economy may have reached 100 million 
dollars by 1978 (cumulative from 1968) 
from loss of wood substance. The cor
responding loss to the whole Canadian 
economy could be 200 million dollars 
(7).
Deterioration of stored chips is most 
critical when pulp yield is affected. 
Yields have often been based on wood 
fed to the digester and no apparent 
loss from storage has been noted. 
This may mean only that material loss 
over the storage period as measured by 
chemical analyses is such that the 
same ratio of wood components (cellu
lose to lignin) remains after storage 
as for fresh chips. The weight of 
pulp obtained per unit volume of chips 
could well have decreased when compar
ed with that obtainable from unstored 
chips and a real pulp loss suffered 
thereby.
In an investigation in Sweden, the 
pulp yield of pine and spruce chips 
stored 15 months decreased from 50 to 
25 percent. Canadian researchers (3) 
have reported screened yields from 
spruce chips decreasing from 47*5 per
cent unstored, to 37-7 percent 
stored. Acidity in stored chips, 
which develops in the upper center wet 
area of piles, may affect lignin re
moval during pulping and necessitate 
longer pulping times. This results in 
lower pulp yields. Pulp yields should 
be based on fresh chips before storage.

A loss of one percent in pulp yield as 
a result of storage could cost a 650 
t/d mill which stored one half of its 
chips for 180 d about $350,000/a (a is 
the SI abbreviation for year) at pulp 
prices around $300 per ton.
Weight losses in wood (oven dry) re
sulting from chip storage vary consid
erably with storage conditions and 
storage times. Taking many data into 
consideration, an average 180 t/d loss 
might be 5 percent. This loss of wood 
substances in a 650 t/d mill storing 
one-half of its chips and with chip 
costs at $40 per ton could add over 
$450,000 per year to the mill's chip 
inventory costs.
Chip bulk density may be reduced by 
storage, and in those mills where the 
digester rate controls overall produc
tion, daily production rates can be 
significantly reduced because of de
creased bulk. One mill described in 
the literature reported a difference 
of 7 t in the chip-holding capacity of 
a digester after comparing yields of 
unstored with stored chips. This re
presented an 18 percent loss in wood 
density caused by storage and could 
result in a corresponding loss in pulp 
per blow. However, material lost by 
storage may be non-pulp components of 
wood. In this case digester pulp 
yields can be higher than those for 
unstored chips if comparison is based 
on material fed to the digesters.
Indeed, the most immediate loss which 
results from outside chip storage is 
the loss of wood extractives. A few 
month's storage can reduce the extrac
tive content 25-75 percent depending 
on pile conditions: the resin content 
of sapwood decreases more rapidly than 
that of the heartwood. Thus, storage 
of sawmill chips, generally higher in 
sapwood, results in greater losses 
than storage of chips derived from 
whole logs. Tall oil yields reduced 
by 55-60 percent have been reported 
after only 30 d storage. Turpentine
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is also lost quickly. A 650 t/d mill 
operating with 50 percent of its chips 
stored 180 d could suffer tall oil 
revenue losses in the order of 
$250,000/a and those for turpentine of 
$350,000/a. However, if the sulfite 
process is used extractive losses are 
generally beneficial since less pulp
ing chemical is. required. Pitch prob
lems are reduced since the bound fatty 
acids are set free by storage.
For kraft pulping, loss of extractives 
is to be avoided because the economy 
of the process depends on profitable 
recovery of tall oil and turpentine; 
and besides, the dispersant action of 
the fatty acids for soap formation is 
required for kraft cooks. Fatty acid 
lost by storage must be replenished 
with extra cooking additives, increas
ing pulping costs.
Chips may deteriorate during storage 
as a result of stain and decay. Chip 
properties are much influenced by the 
differing temperatures within the 
pile. Storage at lower pile tempera
tures (ca. 30°C) may result in decayed 
chips as the wood becomes colonized by 
wood decay fungi.
Pulp from such chips shows reduced 
tear and burst. Many data show losses 
approximating 16 percent for tear and 
11 percent for burst. Lower tempera
tures found principally in the outer 
pile areas support growth of stain 
fungi and the chips may turn to blue- 
gray or black. Intermediate pile 
temperatures (ca. M0°C) favor growth 
of the devastating thermotolerant and 
thermophilic microorganisms which 
thrive in the warm moist chips. Ap
preciable wood weight losses and 
lower pulp yields can result.
The still higher temperatures reached 
in chip piles (ca. 60°C) can stain 
chips chemically so that they turn 
dark brown. This is a common occur
rence in large piles. Thus staining 
from storage can lead to brightness

losses of 10-15 percent (SCAN) based 
on fresh chips and necessitates the 
use of more bleach chemical to restore 
brightness. The higher pile tempera
tures also favor decomposition of the 
hemicellulose components of the wood; 
acids are formed which shorten and 
weaken the cellulose fibers by hydrol
ysis causing weaker pulps. Acid pro
duced at the higher temperatures also 
catalyzes condensation of lignin frac
tions. Chips so modified are more 
difficult to pulp and require longer 
cooking times and thus, yields are 
lower.
A clear understanding of chip pile 
operation is essential if the advan
tages of outside chip storage are to 
be fully realized. Let us look more 
directly at what experience has taught 
us about chip storage.

WHAT HAPPENS IN CHIP PILES?
Wood deterioration as caused by chip 
storage is a function of storage time 
and the various processes which occur 
during storage. Wood losses of 0.5-2 
percent/30 d of storage are commonly 
reported and as already indicated 
staining reactions also occur and re
sult in inferior chips. Pile tempera
ture peaks are often reached in a mat
ter of a few weeks after piling. Wood 
cell respiration, chemical oxidation, 
and microorganism activity are the 
major factors contributing to heat 
generation in piles. Moisture con
tent, acid production, aeration, pre
sence of fines, bark, and metallic 
substances also influence chip pile 
activity and temperature.
Soon after chip piles are formed heat
ing begins. Temperature increases of 
1-2°C over the first few weeks are to 
be expected. Large piles of 12,000 t 
or more and built high, if somewhat 
compacted, may reach 60°C. Chips on 
the outside of piles help retain heat 
but in themselves remain at lower tem
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peratures than the pile centers. In 
some instances temperatures 80°C and 
above have been recorded. In such 
cases a real danger of fire with 
consequent total loss of chips exists.
The biochemical reactions of still vi
able wood cells generate the initial 
heat. The wood cells close to the 
bark, the cambium and the ray cells, 
remain alive for several weeks under 
the storage conditions. They metabo
lize the wood starch and fat reserves 
and produce heat which is lost only 
slowly. Heat retention is related to 
the height and general geometry of the 
pile, the degree of compaction, the 
ambient temperature, and the insula
ting effect of the outside layers of 
chips, among other things. The living 
cell heating effect is temperature de
pendent and is only operative between 
5 and 40°C.
Many chemical changes occur in wood 
chips during storage. Wood extrac
tives, comprising fatty acids, resins, 
and terpenes, undergo oxidative reac
tions especially at higher pile tem
peratures. This activity, apart from 
the effects mentioned earlier, also 
adds to the overall heat generated 
within piles.
Fresh sound chips can quickly become 
infected by microorganism spores car
ried in the air. Chips often show a 
fluffy growth of fungi over the sur
face; the respiration of these colon
izing fungi also generates heat and 
contributes to the overall heating of 
chip piles. Fungi capable of rotting 
wood are observed in the outer parts 
of the pile where temperatures do not 
reach much above 30°C. These fungi 
cause chips to lose weight since they 
decompose either the lignin or cellu
lose or both of these major constitu
ents of wood.
Stain-producing fungi and molds also 
accompany these wood rotting organisms 
and, being rapid growers, may precede

them. Their colonization of the chips 
causes chip discoloration and their 
appearance is usually the first indi
cator that chip quality is being af
fected. As pile temperatures rise and 
reach about 35°C changes occur in the 
microorganism population and thermo- 
tolerants (maximum growth temperatures 
near 50°C) predominate.
Their respiration causes further heat
ing. One of the most important of 
these microorganisms is Vhanevochxiete 
chrysospor-ium, a white-rot fungus 
capable of attacking cellulose and 
lignin. Its optimum temperature is 
40°C but higher and lower temperatures 
are tolerated. This fungus is killed 
at 60°C whereas most others are des
troyed at pile temperatures of 50°C. 
This organism can cause severe weight 
loss. Under laboratory conditions 
ideal for the organism, 30-50 percent 
weight losses in both hardwoods and 
softwoods have been reported after 
only 60 d storage. As temperatures 
increase and reach 45-50°C, thermophi
lic microorganisms (maximum growth 
temperature 50°C or over) predominate. 
Some may produce soft rot. Thus, even 
at the higher pile temperatures loss 
of wood can occur. At 60°C and above 
piles are often found to be sterile 
and chip deterioration is largely 
caused by chemical decomposition and 
discoloration.
Once peak temperature (ca. 60°C) is 
reached it might be expected to fall 
rapidly, but this does not occur. As 
soon as piles begin to cool reinfec
tion by air-borne spores can take 
place. Renewed microbiological activ
ity combined with chemical oxidation 
reactions keep temperatures elevated 
for weeks. But gradually the tempera
ture drops as heat is lost. It is im
possible to predict the temperatures a 
pile will reach because of the many 
variables causing pile activity. How
ever, temperature peaks of 40°C-45°C 
are normal and 60° C is also commonly 
recorded.
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Contrary to what might be expected 
stagnant air conditions do not normal
ly prevail within chip piles. When 
large piles heat, an upward convection 
of air is induced through the center 
of the pile. Cool replacement air 
seeps in from the bottom sides of the 
pile. Moisture and acid vapors are 
caught in the updraught and carried 
from the center to the center top of 
the pile. The top is initially cooler 
and condenses the moisture and acid 
vapors to form a saturated area of the 
pile called the "wet lens". It is us
ually 1 to 2 m deep. The moisture 
content of the lens can reach 300 per
cent based on ovendry chips.
This total movement within the pile 
has been termed the "chimney effect" 
and can so efficiently aerate the pile 
that the air leaving the pile soon be
comes the same composition as the air 
entering at the lower sides. This is 
not always so since the varied oxida
tive activity within piles results in 
a gas exchange whereby oxygen is rap
idly used up and carbon dioxide and 
water are produced. However, carbon 
dioxide proportions above that of nor
mal air are often only observed within 
piles during the first few weeks of 
storage. Air within piles changes at 
least ten times every day.
Systematic migration of moisture in 
chip piles probably only occurs with 
large piles where distribution is con
trolled by the chimney effect. In 
small piles alternate drying and wet
ting take place since moisture is lost 
from heating and gained from rain, 
snow, and microbiological activity 
which produces water. Moisture in
creases biodeterioration of chips. 
Prolonged storage at high temperature 
with low moisture and without rain —  
a condition which arises occasionally 
—  results in dried out chips with the 
advantage of little deterioration ex
cept perhaps for some chemical stain
ing.

The physical complexity of stored 
chips and the way in which they have 
been handled profoundly affect gas ex
change and heat transfer within 
piles. Chip size, the presence or ab
sence of fines or bark, the type and 
weight of machinery used to form and 
move piles, affect the compaction of 
chips. Fines contribute most to com
paction, reducing air movement, and 
conserving heat. Outside chip storage, 
per se, increases the fines content be
cause the biological and chemical 
action within piles embrittles chips 
and fines are formed from subsequent 
handling. Chip pile tractors and the 
pneumatic conveyors used for pile 
building and chip recovery pulverize 
chips also.
Fines, especially from softwoods, can 
have three times the extractives con
tent of normal chips. This high resin 
content supports spontaneous ignition 
at lower temperatures than full-sized 
chips do. Fines therefore endanger a 
pile and, in heavily worked piles, in
troduce a real possibility of loss by 
fire. Trace metals and bark if pre
sent may catalyze the heating action 
which the fines initiate. The contri
bution of fines to compaction in piles 
may be of some benefit. Compacted 
chips have been said to deteriorate 
less rapidly than noncompacted chips 
and losses are then comparable with 
those considered normal for roundwood 
storage but this finding needs confir
mation .

BUILDING CHIP PILES
Chips have been stored both inside (in 
bins and silos) and outside in pre
pared areas open to the atmosphere —  
now the preferred method.
Compacted chips apparently cling to 
each other and "hang up" in bins or 
silos, "bridging" when recovery is at
tempted, especially after long stor
age. Extra handling then is required
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to free them. With large chip inven
tories, storage outside can be 
achieved with less initial cost and 
fewer problems and has become the ac
cepted practice.
Outside piles are usually built using 
pneumatic or belt conveyor systems. 
The latter create less fines. Pneu
matic systems can double the fines 
content in chips depending on the pipe 
outlet equipment used. Before blow
ing, chips can be watered to reduce 
the formation of fines.
Whether chips are delivered by truck, 
railway car, or barge, or are produced 
at the mill, they are usually trans
ferred to a hopper and then conveyed 
by belt or blown to form piles for 
storage. Pneumatic systems can be 
permanent for large installations with 
discharge pipes placed over pile loca
tions. Smaller systems make use of 
quick decoupling sections which can be 
added as required, using the pile it
self as support for the piping. With 
this system out-of-the-way areas can 
be reached and variously shaped piles 
formed.
Pneumatic systems must be used with 
care since the fines content of the 
chips may accumulate just below the 
blow-pipe outlet. Thus, blankets or 
pockets of fines are deposited within 
piles and these may become areas where 
combustion temperatures are reached 
and the chips ignite. Chips can be 
discharged in the wind direction to 
give better distribution of the fines 
over the pile to avoid this hazard. 
Chip-N-Saw chips are wafer-like and 
susceptible to fines formation when 
blown pneumatically and they normally 
contain large amounts of fines. These 
should therefore be screened before 
being blown to piles.
Piles can be built on soil foundations 
previously graded or tamped, on black 
top, or concrete slabs. The cheapest 
method is to start with a layer of

chips over the bare ground and contin
ue piling until the required height is 
reached. A problem arises when the 
chips are finally reclaimed since the 
ground must be left undisturbed. 
Pickup of dirt and gravel must be 
avoided as these are troublesome in 
the digesters. For this reason piles 
are probably best built on asphalt or 
concrete pads although the expense is 
greater.
Piles of varied shapes are used and 
pile layout should be chosen so that 
pile dating can be applied, i.e., the 
first chips piled are the first chips 
reclaimed. A widely acclaimed best- 
pile-shape is the doughnut or ring- 
shaped pile. This pattern is achieved 
by swinging the pneumatic blower cir
cumferentially as the pile is built 
(Figure 1). When such a pile is re
claimed, chips can readily be taken 
off first-in, first-out. Thus minimum 
storage time and wood loss are as
sured. Narrow linear piles construct
ed to a square wave pattern to effec
tively utilize yard space are also 
recommended. With these the front and 
rear of the pile is known and chips 
can be reclaimed in proper order.
Pile size and height have varied 
greatly in practice. Normally piles 
are made 20-30 m high but much higher 
piles (50 m) have also been used suc
cessfully. The tall piles are espe
cially good if higher pile tempera
tures are sought. Lower piles (3 m) 
work well for low temperature storage.
Several methods have been tried for 
reclaiming chips from storage piles 
but none appears to be entirely satis
factory. Loaders used with trucks 
seem simplest. A more advanced method 
is to position equipment so that chips 
cascade or are pushed to simple con
veyors which terminate at screens or 
digesters. The most successful method 
is to employ augers on moving car
riages placed at the bottom of piles 
(Figure 2). Chips are augered to con
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veyors which in turn move the chips to 
the mill. Bulldozers on the piles 
move chips to auger locations. The 
conveyors can have magnets installed 
for tramp-iron removal and weighing 
devices can be installed also. The

conveyors are useful for inclines to 
27°. Pneumatic systems are in wide
spread use for reclaiming chips but 
they require considerable power to op
erate and they create more fines caus
ing problems at the digester.

Figure 1. Building a round pile using pneumatic equipment. (From Svensk Papperstid- 
ning No. 17, p. 524 (15 September 1970). Reprinted with permission.)

Figure 2. Outside chip storage. (from THE HANDBOOK OF PULP AND PAPER TECHNOLOGY by 
K.W. Britt (c) 1964 by Litton Educational Publishing Inc. Reprinted by 
permission of Van Nostrand Company.)
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MANAGEMENT OF CHIP PILES 
Treatments to prevent wood losses
Wood and monetary losses incurred from 
outside chip storage can be minimized 
with good pile management but opinions 
as to good practice are still being 
formulated and few standards have been 
set as yet.
Chip handling with the aim of attain
ing minimal deterioration is probably 
best discussed under the three head
ings: (a) physical treatments, (b)
chemical treatments, and (c) biologi
cal treatments.

(a) Physical treatments
Wood losses with chips are least if 
storage times are kept short. Exper
ience has taught that fiber losses are 
small over the first 60 d. During 
this early period, losses are mainly 
in extractives and pulp yields should 
not be affected. These early losses 
are a detriment to kraft mill opera
tion but a benefit to sulfite pulping. 
Apart from resin losses, storage peri
ods lasting only a few months cause 
little trouble. For most operations, 
storage periods of 2-3 months for 
hardwoods and possibly M-6 months for 
softwoods result in little fiber loss 
especially in winter. When reclaiming 
chips, the recommendation for some 
time has been that this be arranged on 
a first-in first-out basis in order to 
ensure the least storage time for all 
chips.
Recently a controversy has arisen over 
this point. One qualified observer 
has produced calculations to show that 
it is more economical to maintain only 
standby chips in storage and to pro
cess fresh chips directly to digesters 
claiming that the savings in tall oil 
and turpentine justify this stand.

A bulk materials handling agent with

first hand experience in chip storage 
disagrees with this view and recom
mends a short rotation, first-in 
first-out system as .being the more 
feasible. Justification for this is 
derived from the fact that most mills 
do not receive chips at a uniform rate 
and a large storage facility is needed 
to take care of the surges.
Most mills are probably better off 
with the latter system where a reason
able recovery of tall oil and turpen
tine is attained and chips are uni
formly aged before being fed to the 
digester. This also results in uni
form cooks and uniform pulp quality 
and avoids pitch problems introduced 
by unsaponifiable materials encounter
ed with older standby chips. It also 
makes unnecessary the addition of 
costly pitch dispersants to kraft 
cooks. It is perhaps difficult to 
generalize in this area and the choice 
of method is best arrived at by indi
vidual mill experimentation in accord 
with mill requirements and conditions.
Whatever the storage practice follow
ed, when chips are reclaimed the bot
tom most chips should be treated sep
arately. The bottom 15 to 30 cm layer 
of chips is best set aside for hog 
fuel to avoid introducing dirt and 
other debris to the digester.
To avoid serious contamination, new 
chips should not be piled onto old 
chips when starting new piles.
Piles should be constructed with an 
ultimate temperature level in mind. 
If at all possible pile temperatures 
between 20°C and 50°C should be avoid
ed. This temperature range favors 
growth of wood-rot, molds and stain 
fungi which cause loss of wood cellu
lose and lignin and chip discolora
tion. Temperatures over 60°C are to 
be avoided also. At these higher tem
peratures, pulp yields and strengths 
may be reduced because of acid produc
tion and wood fiber breakdown. Chip
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brightness is reduced and heating re
actions may increase to the point 
where the chips become charred and 
take fire. This leaves a narrow range 
of temperatures, 5°-15°C and 50°-55°C, 
as the practical storage temperatures 
( M ) .
The best temperature for starting 
piles is probably just above freezing. 
Some heating will take place so the 
chips will not be frozen and can be 
moved by machine if required. Such 
temperatures occur in the late fall, 
at intervals during the winter, and at 
the approach of spring. In Russian 
experience, chips piled in November 
and kept in storage until the follow
ing summer were found to be without 
significant losses whereas chips piled 
in spring and summer could only be 
stored for 2-H months. Care must be 
taken with frozen chips since they 
cause machinery breakdowns and fines 
are produced in handling because of 
their embrittlement.
Cool weather storage probably favors 
the building of small piles (3 m) 
which can cool quickly after the first 
initial heat buildup. Cooler storage 
temperatures are favored for kraft 
pulps. Sulfite pulps require storage 
near 60°C to achieve resin seasoning 
and thus demand less chemical for pul
ping. The higher storage temperatures 
may sustantially improve digester 
yields because of the conditioning the 
chips receive and pulping may be easi
er. For high temperature storage, high 
piles are recommended because heat pro
duced is more readily retained.
Early in chip storage practice, in
creased stack heights were recommended 
to reduce deterioration and to save 
labor. This is still good practice 
and recently has been found effective 
under Russian conditions. The advan
tages of high temperature storage are 
also indicated from laboratory chip 
pile simulation tests. At no time

should temperatures be allowed to go 
above 60°C.
Chip deterioration is minimal if chips 
are kept thoroughly wet during storage 
periods, that is, the chips must be 
saturated, a condition attained by 
spray-wetting as the chips are pneu
matically transported to form piles. 
When chips are water saturated, oxygen 
is depleted and all respiration ceases. 
Totally submerged chips do not lose 
weight apart from the loss of water 
solubles, show no tall oil loss, and 
are not discolored. Unfortunately, 
the thoroughly wet condition is diffi
cult, if not impossible, to maintain 
in practice. Chips not fully wetted, 
e.g. those in water-sprinkled piles, 
lose wood from soft rot fungal decay.
Air (oxygen) is necessary for the mi
crobiological and chemical activity in 
chip piles. Thus, if plastic covers 
or sheets are placed over piled chips, 
gas exchange is minimized and little 
or no chip deterioration occurs. Air
tight storage silos are similarly ef
fective. Both systems are limited by 
the small volumes of chips which can 
be handled and by the difficulty in 
maintaining airtight conditions espe
cially under plastic. Maintaining 
chips at a 5 percent carbon dioxide 
level has effectively retarded chip 
deterioration in laboratory studies. 
Similarly, transport of chips by sea 
with closed hatches has resulted in 
negligible chip deterioration because 
of lowered oxygen and increased carbon 
dioxide. Under these circumstances 
chip heating is minimal.
(b) Chemical treatments
Opinions differ on the cost benefit of 
adding chemicals to chip piles to pre
vent deterioration during storage. 
Such treatments need only be applied 
to chips that are to be stored 90 d or 
more and could be applied by spray as 
the chips are conveyed to the storage 
pile. The chemicals used should be



compatible with the pulping process, 
be effective for reasonably long peri
ods, and have no potential environ
mental hazard (1).
A number of chemicals have been tried 
because of their availability and be
cause of the pH change they initiate. 
Very low and high pH conditions are 
unfavorable to the growth of microor
ganisms. Green liquor, white liquor, 
borax, propionic acid, and sodium hy
droxide have been tried to reduce ac
tivity in piles. The pulping liquors 
were fairly effective but toxic hydro
gen sulfide may be formed via hydroly
sis reactions. Tall oil losses were 
the same or greater. Borax and poly- 
bor have been tried separately and in 
combination with chlorophenols and 
sodium carbonate with some success.
In simulated chip storage tests, sodi
um carbonate alone increased digester 
yields, yet reduced pile heating, al
kali consumption, and cooking time. 
Several organic and inorganic sulfur 
and nitrogen-containing compounds have 
been tried. Sodium bisulfite (2.0 
percent) and 2, 4-dinitrophenol (0.3 
percent) prevented heating and chip 
deterioration: this process has re
cently been patented in the U.S. (6). 
Sodium N-methyldithiocarbamate and 
sodium 2, 4-dinitrophenol in combina
tion are also effective.
Nickel sulfate has been widely ac
claimed as helpful for inhibiting wood 
rot when applied to chip piles in 
Sweden but no success is recorded in 
North America.
Sulfur dioxide has been used commerci
ally in some American mills and yields 
sterile piles. It also acts as a 
bleach but application of the gas to 
piles may be difficult.
No chemical treatment has been univer
sally accepted as yet and cost bene
fits for application of chemicals are 
not easily assessed. Toxic chemicals 
also require careful handling. Thus

chemical control has been rarely ap
plied commercially. A recent swing to 
thermomechanical pulping has brought 
problems with brightness. It is quite 
conceivable that the moneys now spent 
for bleaching to attain high bright
ness in these pulps will in future be 
spent on chemical prevention of the 
stain which develops during chip stor
age. Generally, chemical treatment is 
not considered economical whereas re
claiming chips on a first-in first-out 
basis is favored. Chemical treatments 
should not be considered if the cost 
will exceed 50 percent of the expected 
savings from the treatment.

(c) Biological treatments

Interest has arisen in the idea of em
ploying harmless microorganisms as 
agents to prevent chip damage during 
storage. Microorganisms are selected 
which are able to rapidly utilize eas
ily metabolized wood fractions and to 
outgrow wood-decay organisms or to 
produce inhibitors to the decay and 
stain microorganisms normally present 
in stored chips. For example, field 
studies with the fungus Gliooladiim 
viride, inoculated into chips, reduced 
unfavorable microorganisms' activity 
in piles up to pile temperatures of 
30°C.
Bacteria also have been tried with 
some success but application is diffi
cult since they must be competitive 
with the wide variety of microorga-: 
nisms (approximately 200 species) com
mon to chip piles. Encouraging re
sults were obtained in a Canadian ex
periment (8) using the imperfect fun
gus Cryptosporiopsis which produces 
the growth inhibitor cryptosporiopsin. 
In an experimental pile colonized by 
this fungus only one-half the degrada
tion (brightness measure) in chips 
stored 15 months was observed compared 
with untreated controls. Much more 
research needs to be undertaken but



the method may turn out to be practi
cal and it does have the advantage of 
being non-polluting. Such methods 
combined with chemical inhibitors may 
evolve and prove to be effective.

OUTSIDE CHIP STORAGE and the FUTURE
The present practice of storing wood 
for pulp as chips in large piles out
doors is likely to continue. The ease 
of handling and ready availability of 
the chips show this. More wood in the 
form of sawmill chips may become 
available in the future. Chips are 
becoming an export item to such places 
as Japan (5) and Europe. Therefore, 
every effort must be made to reduce 
wood and monetary losses resulting 
from chip storage.
As noted earlier, extractives are lost 
rapidly under chip storage conditions 
and the losses may upset the whole 
economy of the kraft process. New 
methodology for handling extractives 
will probably be sought so that tall 
oil, turpentine, and other by-product 
chemicals from chips can be extracted 
before pulping with the aim of obtain
ing higher yields and to help meet the 
growing market demand for these prod
ucts.
Wood costs are certain to escalate in 
the future. Chip handling must there
fore be critically examined and the 
better loss-preventive treatments im
plemented. Simultaneously, research 
for better methods of control must go 
on. A prime need is a convenient 
method for detecting material losses 
in chips during storage. With this, 
mill management could be better in
formed and chips could be reclaimed in 
time to reduce wood losses.
Management must become more concerned 
with pulp yield, comparing fresh chips 
with stored chips rather than deter
mining yield only on the basis of 
chips fed to digesters. Increased

wood costing will provide a better 
basis for the application of some type 
of preventive treatment against chip 
deterioration. Such treatment is con
ceivably applied more easily to chips 
than logs. Application of chemicals, 
especially those that degrade slowly, 
will require some sort of catch-basin 
so that runoff materials can be dealt 
with and environmental hazard fore
stalled .
Chip storage piles may be monitored by 
placing thermocouples or other temper
ature sensing equipment in pertinent 
pile positions when piles are built. 
The data obtainable would help manage
ment to decide when to reclaim chips 
and to avoid the loss of large chip 
inventories by fire. The data would 
also help mill personnel to appreciate 
chemical and biodeteriorative action 
occurring in stored chips and may lead 
to an experimental approach on the 
part of industry to inaugurate improve
ments.
The trend toward whole tree chipping, 
including the bark, has introduced new 
problems. If this trend continues, 
debarkers will probably be needed to 
remove dirt, grit, and bark to a tol
erable level —  not more than 5 per
cent. This is to avoid difficulties 
which have arisen with digesters but 
problems occur with bark in storage as 
well. Bark causes greater, faster, 
heating and more extensive overall 
wood losses when stored with chips. 
Presently the pros and cons of bark 
inclusion are still being debated and 
evaluated.

Both the physico-chemical and microbi
ological aspects of chip storage need 
further study in the hope that new 
findings may suggest new and better 
means for reducing losses. It is 
difficult to discern whether the area 
of chemical additives or the applica
tion of inhibitory microorganisms is 
the better approach. Possibly micro-



biological research would unearth a 
process for applying microorganisms to 
chips to produce metabolic inhibitors, 
thus preventing stain and decay, while 
simultaneously, by application of 
other microorganisms, the chips could 
be partly delignified to aid pulping.
Such a process may not be too diffi
cult to apply: it would be ideal 
since no toxic chemicals are intro
duced to degrade the environment. 
However, the environmental safety of 
workers might be endangered from the 
large concentration of fungal spores. 
All prospective treatments would have 
to be examined to ensure that no new 
pollution problems are introduced.
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